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BOERS RETIRE
BEFORE THE

BRITISH

On the Move Everywhere

Except at Natal and

Mafeking.

ARE NOT ANXIOUS TO FIGHT

They Evidently Expect to Make a
Stand at the Kroonstad Hills.
Fifty Thousand British Are Opcr- -

oting on tho Western Bolder of the
Free State Lord Roberts Will Do

Another Forty or Fifty Miles Be-

fore Waiting for Supplies The
Queen Will Honor Colonel Keke-wic- h.

London, May S, 4 20 a. m. The Boers
are ecivhere retiring before tho
British. i'cept on the Natal fiontler...... . . ..,
ana at .vuicMug, 10 inc inner cncie oi.

their defenses. They appear deter-
mined not to HkIU until the Kioonstad
hills aie reached.

Lord Hobeits Is expected to do an-

other foity ot ttfty miles, and then
wait for a time In order to bilng up
supplies and to repair the railway.
Theie nic one oi two hints In the dis-

patches from the fiont that he may
lest foi a few days at Smaldcel.

General French's 10.000 cavahy have
not been mentioned In the olllclal or
the unolllclal dispatches for four davs.
Tt Is by no means likely that he Is Idle,
and the conjeetuic Is that he Is either
detour lng toward Kioonstad or raiding
the Ladybiand dlstiict

Fifteen thousand British nie now

on the western, border of the
Tree State As the deadlock nt Wai --

lenton has been broken, and the Boers

aie retreating, there Is nothing formid-
able except distance between them and
Wnricnlon and Mafeklng. The most
hopeful nd Ices from Mafoking on
Apill Si were that the garrison would
be able to hold out for a. month.
At that time the fever was spreading.

Accoidlng to .ullccs from Maseru,
Ba.mtoland, seven thousand Fiee
St tiers aie north of Lidybiand, wheie
they have collect) d gieat heids Tho
dlstiict Is ri(--

h In food for men and
hoiscs, and the Boers soem i evolved not
to move noithwarel, but to be prepai-ln- g

to Itslst where they .lie. If they
are let alone, they will menace the lln
of communications after the main Brit-

ish at my has passed into the Trans-
vaal

Lord Uobetts and Loid Kitchener
personally dint ted the artllleiy In the
VeL liver engagement.

Queen Vk'totla will send a signed
photo to Colonel Kckewlch tho hero
of Kimbeiley.

Six thousand, four hundred and fifty-eig- ht

troops me now atsea on the way
to South Africa. No others ate under
onleis to go except as leciults to fill
up the losses of regiments at the fiont.

Huntei Joins Paget
Loudon, .May 7 (7.1:0 p. m.L The war

otlhe h.ir teceived the following dis-

patch f i om hoid Hobeits. dated Smal-
dcel, Mav 7. 10..") a m.: "General
Hunter, after defeating the enemv
Ma 4 Joined hands with Paget near
Watnnten The enemv left thirteen
killed and wounded on the ground and
we exptiired sevuinl piisoneis. Our
lorscs wi'ie slight

"Hunt'-- i p.ikH in high terms of th
gillanttj of the yeomaniy under May-rlc- k

'The enemy have tetlied from tho
front of Thaba X'chu and the exceed
Ingly stieng position thev held Is now
oceupie l v Bundle's dlvllon."

Wniiet'ton. Cape Colony, Ma 7.

The i'oera have been dilvon out of
Fe in teen Streams and the Biltlsh nro
now en I'tniied on the noith bank of
the Yaa! ilvei

WRECK Or THE "KATY FLYER."

Fast Train Goes Through Washed-ou- t
Trestle in Missouri.

St l.ouls. May 7 A washed-ou- t
tiestle leading to the Black bridge,
south of St. Charles, Mo, caused tho
wreck of the ' Katy Flyer," a fast In-

coming passenger train on the Miss,
ouii, Kansas and Texas lallway, and
lesulted In the death of John Bojle,
fireman and the tatal Injury ot U D,
Palme-t- , engineer.

The engine, baggage and smoking
cars went thiough the tiestle. No pas-
sengers wete Injuied.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

Philadelphia, la 7. rollouing wcie among
the tlcclilon lundpl donn bv (ho Suprenu- - touit
tudajr;

Die Amtiicuii Tt!terah nnd. loIeiliciie lo'ii
pany v. Mill Crtck township it ah, common
plim, I'rit; dtcieu clfrnud nnd (ihj1 duillU.M
at thfl osl of tlii appellant. lliifrlii- v, Tan-rin- s

To., roirmon t'eai, I.acl.awjniia count ;

Judgment rvimed. Mjirs n. Little, eonm-o-

(ilcai, LacLawama; judgment affirmed. Little,
administrator, . Inlrchlhl and Qrait, apptal
from Superior court; Judgment afHimrJ

Hotel and Store Burned.
Ilarri.burir, May T. Ilepltr't hotel and itore

ptoptrty at Hepltr'i, Schuylkill count, near the
Pauphlti county lln.'. j ilekttnjnl by Are
nftirnoon The blot I a owned by l, K. lit p.
)r, vhoM rr.lrttuci adjolnina i aho burned,
Lou, tlt,000; insurant e unknosrn.

i

STRIKE AT BUFFALO.

Leaders Tht eaten to Extend the Tie- -

up Along the Line of the D L.

& W.
Buffalo, May 7. At the conclusion of

a meeting of the striking car repaireis
of the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western, which wns held nt Kast Buf-

falo tonight nnd lasted until a Into
hour, It was seml-oillclal- ly announced
that If the company did not come to
terms with Its men at once tho strike
would be extended on the line.

As given out, the progtamme is to
cull out the men In the bis locomotive
shop of the company nt East Buffalo,
and also tho switchmen In tho East
Buffalo yard. There wns also talk of
extending tho strike down the lino of
tho Buffalo division, hut this appeared
to be considered as an after-though- t.

The executive committee of the Car
Repairers' association, thtough its
nlinlfmnti enrlnv nnMlloil the mn(t'r
mechanic of the Lackawanna that tho
sliding scale would not be considered.
This seemed to complete the deadlock,
nfri.l Intilnlil'n Minntlltr Mfnu 4llA TlfiVt

step Thcl0 as tak ot lnstltutlng lne
extension as early as tomonow.

The repairers and sliopmen 01 tne
Western New Voik nnd Pennsylvania
nt Olcau have struck In support ot
their fellows nt Buffalo. A cniload of
non-unio- n men, said to have come from
Philadelphia, arrived there today, and
theie was some piospects of trouble,
but it did not develop. A committee of
Olean mm will come to Buffalo tomor-
row to present their grievances to
Superintendent Bell

There un n" Intr- meeting of the tail- -
,..,,. freinht handlers mnluht. but there
wore no developments beyond some re
ports of progress ftom committees that
ate endeavoring to arrange confer-
ences.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

ON LONG ISLAND

A Scheme to Utilize the Facilities
Offered by the Coast for Lumber
Yards, Docks, etc.
Philadelphia, May 7. An executive

oflicer of the Pennsylvania railroad
this afternoon stated to the Associat-
ed Press the object of that company
In acquiring the contiol of the Long
Island lallroad. The trattle of Brook-
lyn, he said, with Its more than one
million Inhabitants, has been almost
enthel con lined to the Last liver
front. All of the freight biotight by i

the railway, h to th.it cltl, as well as
that tiken from theie for distribution
throughout the country has been car-
ried on car floats or lighters between
tcimlnnl points of the different rail-
ways and the piers and freight yaids
along the Kast river. Not only ate
theuc facilities limited and crowded,
but business and manufactutlng

have necessailly been con-
fined to the very testtlcted dlstiict
along the water. On the other hand
the ttacks of the Long Island mil way
foim a belt line extending around the
outskiits of the built-u- p patt of
Biookljn from the Thli stieot
ferry to Bay Hidge, with lines Into the
vailous centius of the cltv. These
lines affoid the means of establishing
freight depots, yards for cniload dellv-etlr- s.

and coal and lumber jards con-
veniently located and of unlimited cap-
acity. They also afford oppoitunlty
which will no doubt be extensively
availed of, lor the erection of manu-
factories of all Kinds lequiring direct
lallioad dhectlons. Finally connec-
tions with the Long Island system will
be made at Bay Itldge by a compara-
tively short cm float feiry. Mean- -

while the present tiansfer barges at
Jetsey City will be used, but ultimate-
ly a tunnel from Staten Island to Bay
Hldge may be built. In that case
trafllc between the Pennsylvania rall-loa- d

lines and New England would
pass through the tunnel nnd over tho

i Long, Island tiacks and the proposedIi(ge ;lt Wl,id'H Island to a connec- -
Hon with the New Yoik, New Haven
anil Hartfoid railroad.

The Pennsylvania lallroad manage-
ment believes that with the Impioved
communications between New York
and Long Island, which will bo mo-- v

Idcd by the proposed tunnel and the
bridge under construction and by oth-
er mpld tianslt tunnels, that are sure
to follow, the business of the Long
Island lallroad will be largely In-

creased and that by providing better
accommodations to the public and by
continuing the Improvement of the ser-
vice under tho piogiesslve manage-
ment of President Baldwin until It
reaches the highest modem standard,
the company will In time be placed
on a dividend paying basis, so that
their Investment In Its shates will be
directly profitable aside from the great
advantages that will be derived from
securing terminal facilities In Btook-l- n.

The Long Island lallway will
also deilve consldetablo revenue from
the movement of cats to and from
terminals which the Pennsylvania will
establish on Its line.

There has been no thought of using
Montauk Point, the olllclal concluded,
as a sailing port for steamers of the
Amctlcan line. As a matter of fact,
he said, the Pennsylvania Railroad
company Is not Interested as a share-
holder or otherwise In the Intet na
tional Navigation company, or tho
"American Line" as it Is usually
called. It is not believed that pas-
sengers would make the rail Journey to
Montauk Point to save two or three
houis at the most, when they can
much more eomfottably boaul the
steamers at the plots In New Yoik.

Bridge Combination.
Pimburj, May J. SchulU, of the

Mmltr nildgo arid Iron compaii, announce Uur
lU company Ins entered tho combination ot
bildgo and ttiuctur.il conipntilci, It is laid that
the Key Hone and HilRltr bridge loinpanlei aru
among thn numbir of local coinpanien
by the combine anJ that the consolidation a. It
now standi represents about W per cent, of tho
bridto tonnage- - ot the United Statu.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Philadelphia. Uy 7 -J-oseph Js'obre, for n n

ber ol eara ist a JeaOer ol thj itepubllca'n party
In this city died tonight alter a long illness, azed
64 eart. lie was alllllattd with tho ym fac
tlon ot his part and he wielded strong influ-ern- e

vltli tha Italian tltmrnt living in the low.r
teetioa of the dty.

DR. PRICE ATTACKS.

PARAGRAPH "248"
UNLOOKED FOR QUESTION AT

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Former Scrnnton Pastor Does Not

Believe in the Constitutionality of

the Amusement Clause Sessions at
Chicago Yesterday Full of Life nnd

Brisk Debate Violent Opposition

to Dr. Buckley's Resolution Con-

cerning the Chiistian Advocate.

The Resolution in Favor of Indi-

vidual Communion Cups Is Cried

Down.

Chicago. May 7. The session of the
Methodist General conference today

," lull 01 lire, oi nnsw aeonie ami
sonio reeling, avnere wns consii'iniiuun
among the delegates when It wns
learned that the IXUlv Christian Ad-

vocate had been hawked about on Sun- -
days. There was violent opposition to
Dr. J. M. Buckley's resolution, direct-
ing that all at tides on controversies
under discussion by the conference be
eliminated from the Dally Advocate,
and a resolution by former Congress-
man M. W. Johnson, of North Dakota,
giving the approvul of the conference
to the use of Individual communion
cups was oiled down without the for-
mality of n discussion.

Dr. Buckley's jesolutlon, concerning
the suppression of tettaln articles, was
passed by a oto of 323 to 27'l. but not
untll several delegates had expicssed
themselves very fteely.

"The humble delegates want all the
light on the subjects they can get."
said Delegate Hammll, of Illinois,
leader of the opposition to the resolu-
tion.

Dr. John Lenahan, of Baltimore, re-

marked that the editors were so used
to suppressing things In their paper
that they want to suppress the whole
confetence A dozen others spoke In a
similar strain A motion to table the
tesolutlon wns lost, and following this
the icsolutlon was passed.

An attack on the amusement clause
In the book of discipline was made In
an unlooked for way by Dr. J. L Tilce,
of New York, dining the session Ho
questioned the constitutionality of the
amusement paragraph "i4S," and asked
that the committee on Judicial v look
Into the matter.

In explanation. Dr. Pi lee said "I do
not believe the paiagraph Is eonslitu- -

tlonal because It Is a Judicial y ruling,
but was not delivered In a case on
tilal. The paragraph was adopted in
1872, and not as the lesult of a trial "

Among the more Important matters
brought bcfoio tho conference wcie the
following:

By II, T. Ames, of the Cential Penn-
sylvania conference A memoilal modi-
fying the amusement clause In tho book
of discipline.

By Rev. W. IT. Cardwardlne. of Chi-
cago --A meniorlnl. signed by foitj-tw- o

members of his church, asking that the
amusement clasc be allowed to stand
as at present.

By Delegate D. K. Aekeiman, of Ala-
bama A icsolutlon directing the com-
mittee on episcopacy to report, not liter
than May 12, whether any bishops
should be elected at this conference,
and If so, h'ow manv. This was adopt d

Mr. Ames' memorial was lefeued to
the committee on rev Isals, while that
of Rev Mr. Carwnrdine, bearing on the
same, question, was given to the com-
mittee on the state of the church.

May Merge the Deaconesses.
The appointment of a committee of

fifty to Investigate the deaconess work
of the chinch will, It is expected, le-su- lt

In a consolidation of the two
blanches of deaconesses which divide
between them the Methodist field. One
of these blanches Is under the super-
vision of tho Woman's Home Mission-
ary society of the church and the other
Is directed by the Methodist Kplscopal
Deaconesses' society.

In both, however, the deaconesses do
piactlcally the same work, and In both
the woikets ate tinder the supei vision
of the annual conferences of .tlio
Methodist chuich on the same teims.

NEW DEVELOPMENT
IN RAILROAD WAR

The Ontario and Western, It Is An-

nounced, Will Build Their Pro
posed Line to Kingston and Ron- -

dout.
New Yoik, May ".Another develop-

ment In the tight between the Indepen-
dent coal operators and the anthracite
coal combine over the construction of
the Delaware Valley and Kingston
railroad came today In the announce-
ment by tho New York,Ontatio and
Western railroad that It proposed to
go ahead with the building of tho
Kingston and Rondout Valley road
This latter Is the piojected railway
which, at the hearing before the state
railroad commissioners, was character-
ized ns a "road on paper." without a
terminal in Kingston or Rondout, and
without the possibility, according to
witnesses, of obtaining direct terminal
facilities ut those points.

The road was chartered In 1897 and
lay dormant until the Independent coal
operators, through tho Pennsylvania
Coal company, acquit e J tho abandoned
Delaware and Hudson canal, when It
was revived In an effort to defeat the
Delaware Valley and Kingston scheme.
It Is stated In fact to have been char-
tered originally for the purpose of
blocking ihe Independents in tho real-
ization of their dream of their own
toad to tidewater, and credit is lent
to this belief from the fact thut af-
ter obtaining Its charter no attempts
to construct It wore made until the
present time.

m

Death of Editor Willis.
Detroit, May 7. Richard ftotrrs Willis, editor

and teacher, died suddenly loday oi he irl dlieae
at Ids home In this city. Mr. Willis was ti
years ol age. lie was of distirsuithrd Puritaii
ancestry Mid a brother ef tho celebinted Nathaniel
P. Willis. Ills sister wss "Fanny frn." the uu
thoriss. Ills fvther founded the Youth's Cum.
(union and other Journals, and the deceased
edited streral pipers and periodicals.

PRESIDENT'S CONGRATULATION

Message from Mr. McKinley to the
Empeior of Germany.

Washington, May 7. The following Is
the text of Secretary Hay's cable mes-
sage to Ambassador White nt Berlin,
conveying President McKlnley's con-
gratulations to llmyeror William on
the crown prince's eighteenth birth-
day:

"Please convey to his mnjestv, th
emperor, tho most cot dial congratula-
tions of tho president u',ion tho arrival
of His Imperial and Hoyal Highness
the Crown Prince Fiederlck William
at the age of malorlty upon tho sixth
of May. The president desires also to
express his best wishes for the con-
tinued good health nt his majesty th
emperor and of nil the members of the
imperial family and for the peace and
prosperity ot the German empire."

COUNTERFEITING

CONSPIRACY

Another Feature of the famous Lan-

caster Case Made Public by the Ar-le- st

of Harry Taylor.
Philadelphia, May 7. Another fea-tui- e

of the famous Iincaster counter-
feiting conspiracy was made public to-
day by the an est ot Hairy Taylor,
charged with passing the counterfeit
twenty dollar notes found In circula-
tion last week Taylor was captured
by Matthew S Grillln of the seciet ser-
vice, nnd when confronted with the
evidence of his guilt, confessed his pait
In the conspiracy. He was given i
heating before United States Comtnis-slon- et

Edmunds, and committed In de-

fault of $10,000 ball for trial. Taylor
admitted having passed nil the spuri-
ous notes of the Manning head denomi-
nation recently dlscoveicd In this city,
and his confession brought out a

attempt to hoodwink the
government.

Harry Talor Is u bi other of Arthur
Taylor, who Is now awaiting sentence
for having engiaved the cigar levenue
stamps und the famous counterfeit
Monroe head one hundred dollar silver
cettiflcate, which resulted In the airest
of Jacobs and Kendig, tho Lam-aste- r

cigar manufacturcrs.and Jlleiy P. Ing-
ham nnd Harvev K. Nowltt, formeily
United States dlstiict attorney and as-
sistant, respectively.

About tvvo weeks ngo It was dlscov-
eicd that a countcifelt $20 note was
in cii dilation and the secret service
depaitment began nn Investigation. As
a lesult Harry Taylor was at rested
todaj and admitted having "floated"
tho false, notes. Ohio f Wltkie and
Opeiatlve Burns, of the secret ser-
vice, accompanied by United Statei
District Attornev Be k. then visited
the founty pilson and had an Inter-
view wiih Arthur T.ivlnr and Baldwin
S. Bredell, who assisted Taylor In
engravinr the counterfeit cigar stamp
and thf Monioc head hundred-dolla- r
note These tvvo admitted having en-
giaved the Manning head twenty-dol-ln- r

notes and said they had Induced
Hnny Taylor to circulate them. About
110 notes were stiuek ok' and of this
numb'M Taylor had passed In tne '

neighborhood of fl. The remainder,
he "aid. he hid dtstroved.

Chief Wllkle, In speaking of the ar-le- st,

said. "This was a scheme on
the part of Taylor and Bredell to
bring the government to teims and
was the result of the advice of some
disreputable law vet. The idea that af-
ter the notes wete circulated to wait
until near th" time for sentencing Tay-
lor and Bredell and then for tho lat-
ter to Inform the government that
they could tuinlsh them with plates
of which the secret service knew noth
ing i heir object wis to secure a
lighter sentence."

Chief AVIIkie said the lawyer In
question was ptobably guilty of con-
spiracy to obstliict justice, but would
not otate whpther any othr artests
would follow.

THEATER MEN ORGANIZE.

Illinois and Indiana Managers to
Shut Out Cheap Shows.

Chicago. May 7. Twenty- - "even
theater managei.s from as many prom-
inent cities In Illinois and Indiana
have foimed th" Illinois nnd Indiana
Theatrical Managers' asvociatlon, One
of theli chief objects Is to shut out
Irresponsible shows

The organization Is the fltst attempt
ever made to bring the independent
managers into one body,
and the llrst effort the

manager has ever made to
piotect himself against tho Imposi-
tions of cheap shows and to com-
mand titer aCentlon of good attrac-
tions A booking agency will bo open-
ed In New York.

J. T. UendeiFon, of Bloomlngton, 111,
was elected president; H. G. Somer",
of South Bend, Ind., secretary, and T.
J. Giaves, of Evansville, Ind., .treas-u- i

et

TROUBLE IN CHINA.

Major Penrose nnd Four Men In Chi-

nese Regiment Wounded.
.Shanghai. May 7 A premeditated

attack was mnde upon two camps ot
the Wei Hal Wei boundary commis-
sion May 3 Major Penrose nnd foui
men of the Chinese leglment were
wounded. The attacking pai ty was
repulsed with the loss of thirty men
killed.

The disturbances are due to Chinese
officials working on the credulity of tho
natives.

Corporations Chartered.
Ihrrl.burjf, Mi 7 These corporations ere

chartired today by the state department; Colo
rado Coal Mining Philllpikbiirj, capital
ftit.000; Corejg-- lljg Manufacturing company,
Philadelphia, capital W),0O); West Liberty Land

roinh.u, litt.bitrtr, capital M3,000, the Mar
cella Kiitrorl company, Philadelphia, capital $V
MO; Jtcfugp Lund Impiotemcnt company, Home
sltad, capital $3,000; the W'al.h, Decker Shoe
comi-any- , MonlKOinei, coming count; capl'al
SiO.OOO

Treasurer Burnett Enters Upon Duty,
IUrrliburg, Mr) 7. Colonel James E, Barrett,

of Washington, took the oath of office as state
treasuicr todar und immediately entered upon
the duties. Ho succeeds James 8. Deacon), of
(iretnibiirg, vlio will resume-- , the practice of law
nt I is home. The oath was Homlnistcred to Col.

oi el Panic tt by Deputy Seeretaty of the
Helller. Vo changes will be made for

the present In te cltrlcsl force of the office.

in ii jwrsM'ipMsM'w w ny , tuv. rf uimiwiawvfiLf wro .nt-- t
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SCENE IN A BRITISH RIFLE PIT.

GOMPERS' ADVICE

TO CIGARMAKERS

Tells Them Not to Hesitate to Dis-

regard the Injunction Issued by
Judge Freedman.
New Yoik, May 7 Samuel Gompers,

president of the Federation of Labor,
addresbcd the striking cigar makers In
Bohemia hall today and advised them
to disregard the Injunction Issued by
Judge Fteedman, which prohibits them
from picketing or attempting in any
way to deter otheis from taking their
places and enjoining sympathbers
from giving financial aid for the pur-
pose of continuing the strike. Before
the meeting, Mr. Gompers said:

"I have ah eady glvm $i for the ex-

press purpose of continuing this strike.
I am not gh lng any one orders to do
anything that I am not perfectly will-
ing to do mvself."

In his speech, Mr. Gompers said:
"Judgo Freedman had no right to

Issue this Injunction. He may have
been Imposed upon, but ,as this in-

junction Is Illegal and unconstitutional
ou may disregard It. Go right on

with sour stilke. They cannot stop
you from contributing money to main-
tain the strike or support the pickets.
Keep tight ui with our fight for prin-
ciples. The manufacturers tely on
their wealth and Inlluence with the
couits to defeat this stilke. This

will be tested In the couits
and you will find that It will be decld- -

ed that Judge Freedman had no right
to do as he haa done.

Mr. Gompers declared that rather
than obey Justice Freedman's injunc-
tion, he "would gladly, freely, willingly
lay down the little life ho had left."

MEMPHIS SURRENDERS.

The City Goes Wild Over Admiral
Dewey and His Wife.

Memphis, Tenn., May 7. Memphis
went Dewey wild today nnd the city
surrendered unconditionally to the
gallant ndmlral and his wife. The cll-m-

of the day's festivities was a gor-
geous flower parade this afternoon,
which passed through the principal
streets ind received the plaudits of
thousands of enthusiastic citizens and
vlsltois. From end to end the city

. was In gavest holiday att.re. Decora- - .,. .,,,,
flags and bunting and De para-
phernalia stretched up nnd dowi. Main
stteet In one long, unbroken line.

Tho carriage In which AcMhal and
Mrs Dewey lode was drawn by four
horses and was decorated In the na-

tional colors. The parade was led by
a band, followed by a sciuad of sixty
school boys Then came the admiral
and Mrs. Dewey nnd their escorting
carriages followed by white uniformed
school boys In battalions and the mil-

itary section In which confederal tn
veterans were loudly cheered along tho
entire line of march.

Then came the flower parade In
which a tally ho represented the war-
ship Olympla.

ftej- reviewing the? parade, which
was two miles long, Admlrah Dewey
was escorted to the auditorium, where
a reception tendered by the represen-
tative negtoes wis held. The admiral
talked pleasantly and freely with
many of the colored men and evinced
much Interest In their condition.

Tonight Admiral and Mrs. Dewey,
accompanied by Lieutenants Caldwell
and Ctawford, visited the Lyceum
theater and later repaired to the grand
opera house, where a full dres3 ball
was given In their honor.

Consul General at Guatemala.
Washington, Mny 7 'Jhi preiidcnl today sent

tn the tenatk tho nomination of James C.
of I'tnushinia, now secretary of liga-

tion and coniul crural at Guate-na- City, to be
consul general ol Ihe United Mites at that plan1.

Break in the Coal Strike.
Cumbeilard, Md Mav ".One hundred and ten

mlnen went to wcrk at Oiean this morning
Tlds Is tho first breal. In the strike in the
lleoiges Creek legion, It Is thought luny more
will return to work tomorrow.

Steamship Arrivals.
New Yoik, Miy 7. Chared! Kaiser llheln

der Grouse, Ilicmeu via Chcilourf; und Southamp-
ton. Antwcip Arrived) Kensington, Niw York,
1'hmouth Arritcdi statrndam. Sew Yoik for
loulotjne and Hottcidani

Increase in Wages,
Hailrtoii, Vav 7. Thn rniDlojc of tho leanet-lll-

Iron works, three hundred In number, were
todai notified of a 5 ir cent. Increase in wage',
the Increase to count from May 1.

TIIK NEWS THIS SI0MIXU

Weather Indication) ToJoy:

PARTLY CLOUDY.

1 Central RtilniMo Located
l.onl Uobtrtn' Mirrli on I'rrtorla
l'roic-c-ilins- of the MetheilM (uncral on- -

ftrriier
Olifoct ot (lie I'cnmjlvinij in Acquinnp: tlic

Lonff Ithnd Ttallio id.

Z Hdirril Northrotrrn Pcnnltania.
I'lnnu'lat and roininerrhl.

S l.onl -- tpduo Xiilibatd's riai(;nra"nt ot llic
Comtiblii.

Court Proettdini!'
4 Kdltoilal
1 I.mol n Attcrntv ImckM Ills Own Dteiil'm

in a Urti'ldc- - ( ik .

f ail manna Hospital Directors

fi Local VVt Vnnlon ard 'viburlun

7 Hound About tho ('runt.
Pav Pall News and Cfimnr-ii-

fc Ix-a- l I.lie of the Industrial Woild.

TELLER'S BOER SPEECH.

He Thinks That a Sympathy Reso-

lution Would Not Be an Un-

friendly Act to England.
Washington, May 7. At to.la's ses-

sion of the senate, Mr. Teller (Colo )

dellvei ed a speech, In which he sttong-l- y

tn god the senate to extend Its sym-
pathy to the Uot'is In their contest
with Great Biituln. He devoted hltn- -
sen to a discussion oi nis resolution,
U1C aiioptiou u vviui'ii, lie in,iiiiiuineu,
could not be consldeied as an ly

act by the Btltlsh government
Dm lng the session the senate had
under consideration the naval appro-prlatlo- n

bill Mr. Chandlei's amend-
ment to curtail the Increase of the
niailne cotps cie.tted some debate, and
finally was laid on the table, 30 to H.
The bill was not completed.

Notice was given that the aimor
plate provision would be considered In
secret session, on account of certain
facts that were to be called to the sen-
ate's attention.

This was suspension div in the house
and quite a number of bills worn
passed. The most important was the
senate bill to amend the general pen-
sion laws so as to ptovlde for aggre-
gating disabilities under the Act of 1890

without legard to seruc origin, and to
l Increase the net Income a widow may

,,u-,t- kvritb tUi7UU,Mlh Ilk I I HL -

a pension, from $98 to $210. Tne put- -
pose of the bill Is to modify rulings of
the pension ofuce in aceoidcnce with
the loccmimendatlons of the Giand
Army of the Republic. General Dan
Sickles, who Is a member of the Giand
Army of the Republic committee, was
on the floor during the consldeiatlon of
the bill. It was passed without a dis-

senting voice. The bill to Inctease the
appropiiatlon for the National guard,
from $100,000 to $1,000,000, also was
among those passed. Mr. Sulzer (N,
Y.) attempted to secute action upon
his icsolutlon expressing sj inpathy
with the Boeis, but was cut off b the
speaker.

MRS. WILSON'S REMAINS.

They Arrive from Matnnzns, Where
She Was Burned to Death.

Wilmington, Del., May 7. The body
of Mrs. Ella Wilson, wife of Major
General James H. Wilson, who was
burned to deith at Matanzas, Cuba,
on Saturday, April !!S, i cached this
city at 2.05 o'clock this ufternoon over
the Baltlmoie and Ohio railroad. The
train was a regular one, but the fu-

neral party occuplc--d two special cats,
one u private car, in which wete Gen-
eral Wilson, his daughters and two
of the generals aides. Lieutenants
James H Beeves and C. S. Turner.
In the other car, the combination car,
tested the casket conveying the re-

mains of the deceased
The lody was taken to the residence!

of Henry B. Thompson, General Wil-
son's v.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Wilson will take
place tomonow morning from Mr.
Thompson's home There will be ser-
vices at Old Fwedes' church, and In-

tet tnent will be made In the family
vault In Old Swedes' chutch-yar- d

Killed by a Train.
t hambmburc, Vi Mav 7 While crosins

the Western Marjland talhoad Hacks at Mill
Ilrnok, Jacob II. Hove, ol Mailon, tills count,
who was dililni; a milk wairon, was killed by 4
ti.ilu rlriklnir his team, liege's .vouni; r

was also In tho wagon and was hurled
into a nearh field but did not tiibtain any

lis. Tho wagon w.n demolished but the hon.es
wire uninjured, I logo was 65 eara old and
leaei a wife and two sons.

tions lined tne morougnrares nmlu,,, ,. , .

,

,
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AGUINALDO

TURNS UP

Reassembles Large Force

in North Luzon.

HE JOINS GENERAL TINO

Preparing to Bcsume Hostilities in
the Rainy Season General Young
Wants to Strike at Once Asks for
Reinforcements Fight on the Isl-

and of Leyte Small Band o

Americans Repulses Large Force
of Rebels with Heavy Loss.

Manila, May 7. e-fsages received;
heio fiont tlenei.il Young lepoit that
Agtiluildk) has tcjomed the tcbel gen-
et al, Tlno, In the ninth, and that they
have li 1 .i considerable fotco
In the mountains

G 'neia' Yotiiig disites to stilke them
befoto th mlns, and nsks foi leln-f- m

cements
The i not of the dlspitchox ludliutva

tint f5or."i il Young 13 confident that
Agiilnnld.) is with Tlno. and. It Is d,

they are planning to lesiimo
lighting during the rains.

Company 1 of the forty-sevent- h

regimen. niat and tot'tcd t band of
the eneraj between Legaspl and tllago,
province of Albay. April !S. Tv
Amerlcnns weio killed and five wen
wounded, including two officers. Tho
Filipinos lost hcavllv.

The conditions around Legaspl anil
Sorsogon continue disturbed.

Two icb"l attacks on the American
garrisons) In tho Vlsayan Islands re-

cently have iesull"d In the killing ol!
i'O of the enemy, and the woundinu
of two Amcthanr

Attack on Catarman,
At dayb'.c.ik May 1 four bundled

rebels, a hundred of them armed vvitlil
rllles attacked Citannan, In northern
Saomr, in the vicinity of Catublg. V
conipar y. of the Forty-thir- d regiment,
was gnrusonlng the place. The enemy
blilt trenches on the outskirts of tho
town ourlng the night and fired vol-

leys penistently Into It until tho
Americans, charging the trenches,
scattered the Filipinos, and buried In"
of them. Two Americans were wound-
ed

The attack was pteclpltaled by thn)
enemv's recent successful fight nt Cat-
ublg.

The garrison at Catarman has been
removed to the seaport of Leguan.

A force of Filipinos, estimated to
number 200 men, armed with rifles,
and f0 aimed with bolos and operat-
ing four muzzle-loadin- g cannon, at-
tacked Jaro, on Leyte Hand, on April
15 v 'delt place was gnrrlsoned by
lwent-fi- o men of Company B, of tho
foity-t'i.i- d K'glme'it, Lieutenant P.s-t- es

commanding.
Kstes l"ft fifteen Ten to protect tho

town and with the remaining ten men
h" advanced on the enemy In two
siiuad", sneltcred by the ildges south
of the town, whence they stood oft
the Filipinos, for three boms. Then
twent r lined members of the local
police force sallied out to help F.stes's
Amerle.ins Tho lattei, with the po-

lice, chniged the onems'. and together
the ii'spciscd the Filipinos and bur-
led l?"i of tl em. There wcie no Amer-
ican "'is'ialtles

PETER COOPER DOLLAR DINNER

Enjoyed by dOO Citizens of Omaha.
Bryan Receives Applause.

Omaha, May 7 About 400 pet soul
sat down to the banquet hoard of the
Peter Cooper dollar dlnnet at the
CollNeum this evening Half of this
number perhaps was made up of dele
gates to the Populist convention at,., T.L., ...,.,,m, ,,, .,,,. ,,., ..3iVlk,.V l' I I - i

Dr. J H (in diner, a silver Demociat
from New York who said many Demo-
crats In the Ihnplic state wete coin-
ing ovei to Br.van Theie was notice-
able u conciliate)! v tone in all the

of the western speakei". Thej
aigument went to tho effect that
fusion good In lS9ti would be bettei In
1900

Ml. l!i uu was greeted by llbetal
applause The tenot of his address
was an aigument for the continuance!
of fusion.

ALGER'S PULP MILLS BURNED.

Heavy Loss at the Laurentldes Plant
in Grand Mere, Quebec.

Montreal, Que., May 7. A dispatch
ftom Grand Meie says the pulp mill,
saw mill and pump room of tho Lau-
rentldes Pulp null Paper mill have
ben entirely destroyed The the Is
believed to be under control. The pa-

per mill, which has a capacity of 100

tons per day, will be e tippled by thti
binning of the pulp mill

General Russell A. Alger Is Inter- - '

ested with Canadian capitalists In the
ciunpuii). Ills son Is manager. The
loss will be he.rvv.

Glass Cutters Strike.
Hunt-da- le, I'u , V!a 7- - Ihe ulacs tutleis in I,

S. O't irnol'a f ctcu, at llaule, hae ffone out
on suite became mmiic of the urhecu of the loial
union had been discharged Ihe striking k1ji
i utters In lloncxdale aie ill out and lhrc is no
proi-pe- of u fcilikii'cnt Tin strikers at both
Ilanley and Honodale ure endearing to organ,
iz. a union among Poitllngn'i. iiitteu at Vhlt
Mills with the clued of illliu, lliem nut also,

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Mi 7 Penslnna haw been grant-

ed as follows: rduin I. Walter. .Seranton, $;
Moses W C Iletilck. I'U utoii, $10; Jacob Hint.,
Plymouth (reinue), M3.

-

WEATHER FORECAST.

f VYaihlnclon, Ma 7. --Korecait for Tuts,
4- day and Wednesday Pastern Pennsylva-

nia, partly cloudy Ttiesdav and VVednes.
da,; prolublv showers and thutidertorn

f In northern poitt'ni; cMrinpr Itiesdsy and
Wednesday: freh southerly wings.
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